SECTION 1 – PROBLEM SOLVING ON CRIME REDUCTION PRIORITIES

Section 1 focuses on chronic, long-term problems, to be addressed over the course of a year and identified by the community.

Priority #1: Reduce violence related to gang activity

Problem Statement
1. **Who is / are the victim(s) in this criminal activity?**
   Residents, along with anyone passing through the area. Additionally, opposing gang factions who are in conflict with each other.

2. **Describe the methods / actions used by the offender (do not include demographic information).**
   Gang Loitering, aggressive panhandling, and intimidating of those in the community. Multiple individuals assembling in one place or many places to promote/represent their gang by use of hand gestures and securing said areas with handguns and violence towards those who are not allies.

3. **What is the location of this criminal activity?**
   Beat 731 with the boundaries of 6900 – 7500/ Stewart to Lafayette. In addition to a focus on 7500 S Stewart and the immediate surrounding area, to also include businesses.

Mitigation Missions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mission #1</th>
<th>Mission #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reduce shooting and other violent crimes. Resolve conflicts through enforcement and by the support of outside police units. POD missions, and traffic missions to assist in these efforts.</td>
<td>Utilizing Beat integrity more, and strategically using support police units to assist with enforcement. Exchange of information between community and officers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Resources

List involved community stakeholders and specific commitments

- Involvement from Businesses
- Other Community Groups that are willing to assist
- Iman – Re-entry, violence interruption
- Teamwork Englewood – Re-entry, Job placement, trades training
- Target Area - Re-entry, violence interruption
- Ready - Re-entry, violence interruption
- Faith Base subcommittee – Prayer, resources, violence interruption
- Domestic Violence subcommittee - Resources

Priority #2: Gang loitering and narcotic sales & Loitering

Problem Statement
1. **Who is / are the victim(s) in this criminal activity?**
   Residents, along with anyone passing through the area. Opposing gang factions who are in conflict with each other. Groups and individuals. Conflicts are between different gang factions.

2. **Describe the methods / actions used by the offender (do not include demographic information).**
   Narcotic sales, gang and narcotic loitering. Multiple individuals assembling and staying in one place or many places to promote/represent their gang by use of hand gestures and securing said areas with handguns and violence towards those who are not allies. These same individuals are using these areas to solicit and sell narcotics.

3. **What is the location of this criminal activity?**
   Beat 734 with the boundaries of 6900 – 7500/ Racine to Ashland, with a focus on 7500 S 7100 / Justine to Bishop.

Mitigation Missions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mission #1</th>
<th>Mission #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Below resources will be used to interrupt conflicts among gang factions and provide job and trade training.</td>
<td>Having our community partners to focus on these areas with services such as re-entry programs, jobs, trade training, job training, and resume writing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Involvement from Businesses</td>
<td>- Teamwork Englewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Other Community Groups that are willing to assist</td>
<td>- Iman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Iman – Re-entry, violence interruption</td>
<td>- TIME 21:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Teamwork Englewood – Re-entry, Job placement, trades training</td>
<td>- Ready</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Target Area - Re-entry, violence interruption</td>
<td>- Target Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ready - Re-entry, violence interruption</td>
<td>- Faith Base Subcommittee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Faith Base subcommittee – Prayer, resources, violence interruption</td>
<td>- Alderman’s office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Domestic Violence subcommittee - Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Description
Describe the missions that will address the priority/problem

- Reduce calls for service and activity related to Gang and Narcotic Loitering, and to reduce drug sales. Conduct missions with Beat and Tactical cars to resolve conflicts. POD missions, and traffic missions to assist in these efforts.
- Beat integrity more, and strategically using support police units to assist with enforcement. Have officers to engage with the residents more to establish more cooperation from those who are not involved.

### Community Resources
List involved community stakeholders and specific commitments

- **Iman** – Re-entry, violence interruption
- **Teamwork Englewood** – Re-entry, Job placement, trades training
- **Target Area** - Re-entry, violence interruption
- **Ready** - Re-entry, violence interruption
- **Faith Base subcommittee** – Prayer, resources, violence interruption
- **Domestic Violence subcommittee** - Resources

### Priority #3: Gang loitering and narcotic sales & Loitering

#### Problem Statement

1. **Who is / are the victim(s) in this criminal activity?**
   - Individuals, small groups and larger groups of individuals.

   Describe the methods / actions used by the offender (do not include demographic information).
   - Narcotic sales, gang and narcotic loitering. Multiple individuals assembling and staying in one place or many places to promote/represent their gang by use of hand gestures and securing said areas with handguns and violence towards those who are not allies. These same individuals are using these areas to solicit and sell narcotics.

2. **What is the location of this criminal activity?**
   - Beat 722 with the boundaries of 66th Pl – 7500/ Wallace to Lafayette, with the focus on 66th Pl Halsted – 6900 S Halsted.

#### Mitigation Missions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of life mission to deter narcotics activity and loitering. Implement foot patrols be the beat officers in the affected areas. POD missions, and traffic missions to help identify those involved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Resources</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Iman</strong> – Re-entry, violence interruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Teamwork Englewood</strong> – Re-entry, Job placement, trades training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Target Area</strong> - Re-entry, violence interruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Ready</strong> - Re-entry, violence interruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Faith Base subcommittee</strong> – Prayer, resources, violence interruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Domestic Violence subcommittee</strong> - Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mission #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategically using support police units to assist with Beat enforcement. Having our Faith Base Subcommittee to assist with pop up events and resource marches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Resources</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Hope Manor</strong> - Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECTION 2 – COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT GOALS

Section 2 summarizes a district’s approach to deepening community engagement and relationships with its population through both CPD-driven (i.e. planned / hosted by the district), community-driven (i.e. planned / hosted by the community), and co-created activities (i.e. planned / hosted by both the district and the community) over a year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engagement Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase youth engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase foot patrols community engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase attendance at events that are hosted by the community and partners throughout the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Population</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicate which population(s) your goal will aim to deepen engagement with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Domestic Violence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CPD-Driven Engagement Activities

List current and planned CPD-driven engagement activities that will support progress towards your goals for deeper engagement; use bulleted lists if needed

- YDAC program
- Explorers program monthly event
- Peer Jury monthly trip
- Officer friendly
- Seasonal events (Christmas, Haunted house, National Night Out, etc.)
- Getting out of cars to speak to residents
- Actually foot patrol on the block when time permits
- Being more open to dialog when not responding to calls
- Community Conversations Movie day/night for Seniors
- Roll Call announcements of weekly events.
- Same day PDT announcements as reminders to events that are taking place throughout the District.
- Have officer to engage the community more to find out about events that are planned within the District.

### Community-Driven Engagement Activities

List current and planned community-driven engagement activities that will support progress towards your goals for deeper engagement; use bulleted lists if needed

- Attend invites to youth events
- Youth baseball
- Youth Chess
- Peace circle
- Block club parties
- Pop ups
- Town Hall meetings
- Ice breakers
- Discussion panels
- Pop ups
- Movie events
- Roll in Peace

### Co-Created Engagement Activities

List current and planned co-created engagement activities that will support progress towards your goals for deeper engagement; use bulleted lists if needed

- Youth Chess at the District and in schools
- Youth mentoring at the District, schools, and at organizations
- These collaborations are planned and coordinated by the 7th District CAPS personnel and partners listed below through phone calls and actually meeting.
- Pop ups at locations known for elevated levels of crime
- 7th District's Police Station's Food pantry
- These collaborations are planned and coordinated by the 7th District CAPS personnel and partners listed below through phone calls and actually meeting.
- Pop up events at locations known for elevated levels of crime
- Violence marches in areas where crimes have occurred
- Operation clean to restore and beautify Englewood Beat by Beat
- These collaborations are planned and coordinated by the 7th District CAPS personnel and partners listed below through phone calls and actually meeting.

### Supporting Partners

List other districts, bureaus, or community-based organizations who will be involved as well as specific commitments

- Schools
- Park Districts
- Hope Manor
- "Imagine Englewood it"
- Latanya and the Youth of Englewood
- Alderman's Office
- "By the Hand"
- Faith Based partners (volunteers, churches, Pastors, and Faith Base subcommittee)
- Iman
- Faith Temple C.O.G.I.C
- Faith Base leaders
- Faith Base subcommittee
- Domestic Violence subcommittee
- Domestic Violence organizations
- Teamwork Englewood
- Other community partners

- Target Area
- Iman
- Streets and Sanitation
- Department of Buildings
  Department of Licensing